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While Some One gives
When you buy War

his LIFE what are
Savings Stamps you

YOU giving?
do two tilings, you

help your country and

yourself. Put your m
money in the govern-

ment's

thinh a minute

hands. All of the Red Croat Wr
Fund goei for Wr Relief
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FAR

Kauai people scored a great suc-

cess for the benefit o the fatherless
children of Franco at the bazar and
entertainment given In the Armory

at Lihuo last Friday evening.

Mrs. B. N. Young, who is respon-

sible for the event, reports a total
of $G55.00 receipts from various enter-

tainments and donations. This is a
very good Bhowlng for Mrs. Young as

well as for the workers who took
part in tho various events, and those

who attended and spent freely for

the worthy cause.
In addition to funds obtained from

the entertainment, everybody who

went had a real, livo time. In fact

there was not a Blow moment during

tho entire evening. Every one loft

light in spirit and considerably light-

er in pocketbook.
A largo section of tho Armory was

roped off for dancing. This proved

to be one of tho main attractions of

the evening for both old and young,

and many dollars wero collected from

those who entered tho dancing space

and swayed to tho strains of Hawaiian

music, which was furnished by John

Malina and his musicians.
Other attractions wero tho hula-dance-

,

which was directed by Kauai's

entertaining senator, J. H. Coney.

Mrs. Ralph Wilcox had charge of

a fish pond of the dry variety. Thfj

bait was placed on a largo table in
9fc booth, and was wrapped in roa

piper to attract the fishes, which, in

this case, wore of the human variety

and paid ten cents for a nibble.
Mrs. A. R. Glaisyor had charge sf

a beautiful display oi cut flowers and
potted plants, from her wonderful
gardens at Kalaheo. Theso flowers
vero sold to all who ramo aroiiuJ to
admire them, thus odting consider-abl- y

to the funds col.cctcd.
Tho Japaneso Y. M. C. A. boy in-

stalled a game of chanco in their
booth by which one had a sporting
chauco of winning a post card, provid-

ed you paid a dime first.
.Fho dry fish pond had to be suppll-mente- d

by something wet, so Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Hills operated a wot booth
where cold drinks wero furnished.

Edith Rico was in charge of a danc-
ing troop that was a great attraction
and addition to the entertainment in
general. Considerable talent was dis
played by tho young ladles taking
part in this stunt.

An excellent show, tho production
of Mrs. E. P. Wood, of Lihuo, and
played by a local cast of actors and
actresses, proved to be a popular and
entertaining attraction.

Tho usual fortune telling booth,
proper for such occasions, was in
evidence, as well as a ball throwing
booth and duck pond. In tho duck
pond gracefully glided a half dozen
ducks who offered their necks to bt
ringed for tho fatherless children of
Franco, at tho rate of three rings for
a dime.

Coffee and cocoa with real cream
a product actually worth more than
you paid for it, was served in a corner
of tho Armory. Mrs. Wm. Henry Rice
and Mrs. E. S. Swan wero in charge
of this charitable end of the bazar,

aud deservo much credit for sustain
tug tho nerve of tho guests with
their excellent refreshments.

Tho wholo affair was marked by a
spirit of cheerful giving. It was ono
of thoso affairs that Kauai is noted
for.

HEARD FROM

Our old friend, E. Palmer, well
known to a great many on Kauai, has
sent us clippings from Columbus
Ohio, papers, descriptive of tho wild
outburst of jubilation in celebration
jf tho end of tho war. Tho men went
wild, tho "women hurrahed liko any-

body." Columbus was chuck full of
happiness. You would havo seen
somo oven on Kauai if you had been
here, Teddy!
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Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wilcox and

children went to town on Saturday,
tho family to remain for a month or
so. Mr. Wilcox will bo back after
tho Planters- - meeting.

Misplaced Ingenuity
On Thursday evening- - last, thrco

young Japanese boys ranging in ago
from fifteen to seventeen years were
caught by tho ushers of tho Tip Top
theatre trying to gain entranco to tho
show on tickets dated two days
earlier. When quizzed about tho mat- -

tor, ono of tho hoys confessed that
upon having found tho ticket window
left open on Tuesday evening after
the show he simply reached in anl
pressed tho button on tho ticket ma
chine as often as ho wished, thus
securing a handful pt 15 cent tickets.
This is where the wouui-D- c ucet
magnato failed, the fact of tho ticket
being dated escaped his youthful at-

tention.
On Friday the trio was brought up

before Judge Hjorth in the Lihuo
District Court, who, upon ascertaining
their tender age, promptly had the
case transferred to the Juvenile Court
presided over by Hon. L. A. Diskoy.

Judge Dickey and Mr. Warner of
tho Y. M. C. A., took tho boys in
hand on Saturday morning and it ia
safe to say tho boys will novcr again
attempt to gain admission to a show
on stolen tickets.
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ivmg lousiness

The Red Cross Shop is still the
most popular thing on tho Island. The
sales are phenomiual and it keeps the
supply committee busy to keep up the
stock.

The management plan to have a
great Christmas sale of toys on Dec.
14th, when thcro will bo an oppor
tunity to secure toys for tho children
in great variety, and so cheap as
never known before.

In order to redeem this promise
and meet the great demand that there
will surely bo, friends aro urgently
requested to contribute toys of all
kinds, now, old, second-hand- , decrepit,
or broken, anything that is or was
a toy; invalid dolls, lame, halt, blind
or lhouinatic. Also bits of dress ma
terial and children's books.
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LAST SUNDAY'S BALL GAMES

There Will Be Two More Games
Next Sunday.. Portuguese-Jnp- .

Game to Decide Championship

A fair sized crowd braved the un
promising weather conditions last
Sunday afternoon to witness the ball
games pulled off for the bonofit of
tho Frcncli war orphans. The day
proved to bo lucky for tho Japanese
as they simply walked away with
both games. Tho Filipinos and Portu-
guese aro game, however, as they
have demanded return games next
Sunday.

Last Sunday's game between tho
Portuguese and Japanese loaves the
standing of the two teams a tie, and
tho game next Sunday will definitely
decide which is tho better team.
These games will also be benefits for
tho orphans.

MRS. V. KNUDSEN'S BUNGALOW

Mrs. Valdemar Knudsen has just
completed her pretty beach houso at
Koloa. Especially interesting to

is tho fact that formorly ono
of tho largest and oldest hoiaii3 of tho
Island occupied tho sito of the present
building. The beautiful lichen cover-
ed stono walls yet remain, offering
muto testimony to the march of time,
and form ono of tho most picturesque
features of the surroundings.

NEW HEAD LUNA FOR LIHUE

Mr. and Mrs. David Jamison and
little daughter arrived on Kauai last
Friday morning. Mr. Jamison comes
from Hawaii, and from tho first of tho
year will assume tho duties of head
luna for tho Lihuo division of Tho
Lihuo Plantation Company, Limited.,
to succeed A. Theilen, who retires at
tho end of tho year on account of falli-

ng- eyesight.
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Mr. F. A. Alexander, manager of
McBrydo, went to town on Saturday
to attend tho Planters' meeting.

Mr. R. D. Molor, manager of Lihuo,
lias gono to Honolulu to bo present at
tho Planters' meeting. Ho will return
Friday morning.

Mr. E. Cropp, manager of Koloa, is
In Honolulu at tho Planters' meeting.

B. D. Murdock, A. & H. plantation
auditor, arrived this morning and will
mako Iiis regular quarterly visit to
tho A, & 13. places on Kauai.

Win a,(e TvjJc()j

Tho annual convention of tho Kauai

teachers met according to their recent-

ly established custom, on Friday, Nov.

29th, nt tho Tip Top Theater, in Lihue.

There wero ono hundred and forty-fiv- e

more teachers, every school save Nil-hau- ,

being represented, in all but ono

or two cases, by the full staff of teach-

ers.
Tlioro was somo delay In getting

started owing to tho detention of Mr.

E. A. Knudsen, tho president, by
automobile trouble on tho way.

Following tho singing of tho Star
Spangled Banner by ho wholo con-

vention, nnd of a Koloa Bong, "Ulu-weh- i

o Kaala," by a few of tho teach-

ers from that school, tho reports of
the secretary and treasurer wero read
and approved, tho latter showing a
comfortablo balance in the treasury.

Tho election of officers continued the
tenure of the present Incumbents, viz:
E. A. Knudsen, president; Miss K.

Mclntyro, secretary; and Mrs. Clara
MacGregor, Treasurer.

How to Teach
Arithmetic
Another song .followed; represent-iv-

of Lihuo. Tho only distinctively
pedagogic number on tho program
camo next, "How I Teach Arithmetic
in the Grades,'" by Mrs. MacGregor,
principal of the Waimea school. This
was a clear cut, original, forcible and
somewhat radical presentation of a
difficult subject. The speaker handled
tho matter in a trenchant, practical
way that arrested your attention and
awakened your interest, oven though
you found yourself constrained to
differ from her in somo of her con-

clusions; in most cases you agreed
with her most heartily. A few of her
sallieut points wero: "Wo use far too
much scratch paper in our arithmetic;
there is far too much slavish and pro-

tracted writing out of method and
process. Wo ought to havo a great
deal more mental work, which is
much quicker and neater and less
cumbersome, and for more applicable
to tho real needs of life. To bo tied
to tho uso of paper and pencil, and
to bo more or less helpless without
them, this is an unbearable handicap.
Tho uso of games as a means of teach-
ing arithmetic should bo avoided; the
side issues and interests of the game
distract and confuse tho main issue,
or prehaps even supersede tho main
issue."

Practical
Demonstration

Tho speaker then went into practl-ca- l

blackboard demonstration of how

readily arithmetic could ho taught, to

tho very smallest children, by means
of tho group-plctur- method, whero
tho simple combinations could bo

mado by .tho manipulation of groups
of beans or pebbles, at a glanco, and
without tho delay of counting. The
tables must bo learned by heart and
must bo mastered absolutely, to and
fro, in every possiblo combination.
Fractions should bo taught by strips
of paper, tearing tho wholo number
into fractional parts. Mensuration
should, of course, bo taught graphi-

cally, and just as far as possible,
mentally. Tho address was received
with marked interest and approve!.

Mrs. Aliana then sang "The Isles' nf
Aloha," a dainty tiling, witli a tender,
appealing tone to it. which she ren-Jof-e-

very effectivf.ly, and with a touch
of tho pathetic that brought tears to
many eyes. Needless to say sho wis
encored with enthusiasm, and tho
second singing was as acceptable as
tho first.

Tho president then introduced
District-Attorne- y S. C. Hubor, who de-

livered u very1 excellent address on
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how to develop patriotism in the
schools; full of humor, good common
sense and practical wisdom. Tho
substanco of his address appears on

pago five.

The morning session closed with a
contralto tolo by Mrs. Marcalllno,
very well done.

The Convention Adjourned
for Lunch
Most of tho visiting teachers had

brought their lunch with thorn which
they ate in happy, laughing groups in

the park, tho tennis court or in their
cars. Many, however, accepted the
kind hospitality of Lihuo friends.

Tho afternoon session began with
convention singing of patriotic songs,
led by Mrs. Aliana and Mrs. Rea, and
was of a most pleasing and inspiring
quality, lacking only tho sufficient In-

fusion of male voices.
The president called attention to

tho fact that there was a comfortable
balance in tho treasury, and tho bills
wcjro all paid. He would suggest that
it bo devoted to the adoption of a
French orphan. Motion was mado to
this offect and carried.

Mrs. Burke, of the Kapaa school,
called nttentlon to the manifest in-

adequacy of teachers salaries in tho
Islands, and moved that this conven-

tion go on record as favoring a sub-

stantial increase of tho same, which
it did with demonstrations of much
enthusiasm.

Athletics In the
Schools
Mr. J. O. Warner then spoke on

"Athletics in tho Schools." He com-

mented on the universal appeal that
athletic sports havo made to tho world
in all ages, and to the very largo placo
they hold in modern life. "Wo want
a sound mind In a sound body, and
wo need to beware of a lop sided edu-

cation, which runs wholly to the in-

tellectual." Ho emphasized the sig-

nificance and value of sports as a
moans of character building. In order
however that "they should minister to
tiiis end in tho fullest degree they
must bo carefully supervised in order
to check ovcry tendency to selfishness,
brutality or lack of solf control, and
to insure tho development of tho in-

tellectual, moral and social qualities
of human nature.

As tho result of much consideration
and conference on tho part of a largo
commltteo of educational leader.?,

with a view to the Improvement of

amateur athletics, tho following pur-

poses had been emphasized: Fir.-j- t

seek highest possible aim in all direc-

tions; Second, mako tho existing In-

stitutions, such as church, school, col-leg-

etc., responsible for the conduct
of them. Tic them up to responsible
agencies. Third: Standardize them;
do away with tho specialized forms;
stlmulato and develop mass playing.

Practical
Applications
Coming to a closer practical appli-

cation, ho advised tho teachers to
familiarize themselves with tho rules
of tho various games, and then to
organizo a courso of lnterscholastlc
games that should run through tho
year, in proper rotation, foot ball,
volley ball, basket ball, etc. Theso
for tho older children, and for tho
younger, other and simpler games,

such as would tend to tho develop-

ment of character, and of judgment,

alortnoss and cooperation.
Miss Armstrong of Koloa, then sang

a very acceptable solo, which was
Immediately encored, but Just as sho
got nicely started, tho mochaulcal
piano at tho back broke forth with a
very discordant accompaniment, and
could not bo quloted. Finally, d

on pago C)

An Unfortunate Accident

Last Wednesday, In tho neighbor-

hood of the Homestead Store, Kala-

heo, E. E. Mahlum, proceeding at a
very moderate speed, met a truck,
and was just passing the same when
a Japaneso lad, ono Kaglwara, dodged
from behind the truck right into Mr.

Mahlum's machine, with tho result
tint his jawbone was broken and he
was otherwise pretty badly crippled
up. Mr. Mahlum immediately took
tho boy to tho Elcclc Hospital where
his injuries received tho best of sur-

gical attention. At last reports ho

was doing well.

An Intel esting Visitor

Prof. H. R. Harper ofBoston Uni-

versity School of Technology, arrived
this morning by tho Kinau, and will

spend a few days on this Island. Al-

though In appearance quite a young
man, ho is a veteran in experianca,
having been four months with the
British Y. M. C. A. in England, and a
year and a half with tho American Y.

M. C. A. at artillery headquarters in

France. He was present at the of-

fensive which turned the tide of war
at Chateau Thierry, the Gettysburg
of this great war, and ho tolls a won- -

dcrfuly thrilling tale of what ho saw
and heard. He know the Yankee boy
who captured 82 Huns single handed

and that is another thrilling Btory.

Local Y secretary Warner Is ar-

ranging mass meetings at which Mr.

Harper will speak; wo would advlso
the public not to miss them. This Is

no "Campaign" or "Drive" of any kind,
and there will be no appeal for money
or sacrifice. Rather it-- will be of tho
nature of a reward for tho good work
done by Kauai.

In connection with theso meetings,
and as an added feature of intoreat,
there will bo an awarding of medals
to the Working Reserve Boys of

Kauai.
Tho mass mooting for Lihui VJill

take place Friday afternoon at two
o'clock at the Tip Top, to which the
Working Reservo Eo.s ot Lihuo ..nd
Koloa, with their friond.i aro im itod

and with them the go.scr.il public.
Similar meetings aro being arranged

for Waimea, Kapaa and Kilauea.

IMPORTANT

Tho following wireless has been
received by tho Lihuo postoflico:

"Hawaii must go ono hundred per-

cent In war savings to uphold estab-

lished reputation. Your quota of

balance unsubscribed Is ninety thou-

sand dollars. Every source must bo
exausted to accomplish this. Orga-

nizo men, women and children for
this final effort.

War Savings Committee.
Tho timo limit Is Dec. 31, and some

rustling will have to bo done to make
it.
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PUBLIC LAND SALE

At a public auction held at tho
Lihue Court House on Saturday, two
pieces of turo land near the coconut
grovo at Wailua, and a houselot in-

side tho grove, hold for delinquent
taxes, wero sold to A. D. Hills for
$121.00.

ADDITIONAL ORPHAN ADOPTIONS

Mr. ad Mis. Do Brettovtllo, Lihuo.
Mrs. Dr. Dunn, Makawell.
Mrs. Jesse, Makawell.
Miss Blaucho Wishard, Lihuo.
Mrs. Wiloy, Makawell.
Mrs. A. D. Hills. Lihue.
Mr. and Mrj. Everett, Lihuo.
Mrs. R. L. Wilcox. Lihuo.
Japaneso Y. W. C. A.

Kauai High & Grammar School.
Lihue Public School.

D. Wm. DEAN LEAVES FOR COAST

D. Wm. Dean, who has resigned as
clerk of tho Fifth Circuit Court, left
for Honolulu last Saturday, from
whero ho expects to tako passago to
tho Coast on tho "Sonoma." Mr.
Dean expects to cngaso in tho rico
planting buslnoss near Chlco, Cal.

Local News I
? Gathered from here and ihere ..

Rev. J, P. Erdman returns to town
by the Kinau this evening.

Miss Edit)i Brodle of Hanapcpo,
spent the week end with Mrs. Moler.

R. S. Thurston returned to Kauai
th's morning on his usual round of
agricultural Interests.

A. E. Halo of von Hnmm Young Co.,
arrived tills morning and will visit
Kauai in the Interest of his firm.

The wind storm last night devas-
tated the fine stand of corn at the
Mahclona Hospital farm.

The ball game Sunday afternoon
turned in $31.20 for tho benefit of the
French orphans.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Sloggett went
to town last Tuesday, returning to
their homo on Maui.

Mr. D. L. Larsen of Kilauea went
to town on Tuesday last, whore ho
will remain for tho Planters' meeting.

Miss Janet HaGtlo and Miss Malic
Hastlo Bpent the week end with Mrs.
Lydgate.

The schools have taken to the
French orphans enthusiastically,
many of them adopting two or more
of them.

Dan Conway of the American Fac-
tors, is on tho Island representing that
firm.
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Festive Doings at Waimea
The entertainment to be given this

coming Saturday evening at the Wai-

mea Hall, for the benefit of the Kaual
National Guard boys who are in serv-

ice, promises to be an uncommonly
fine affair.

Henry Vicrra, who is coming
specially from Honolulu for the oc-

casion, is a comedian ot rare endow-

ments, who will hold tho audience
entranced to the last word. He will
be assisted by an excellent Irish
comedian. Among' tho stunts to bo

pulled off by theso two actors will bo

a Charlie Chaplin act, which is sure
to bring down tho house.

Thero will be a fine moving picture
show, as well as other attractive fea-

tures, and last, though not least, for
many people, there will bo a dance,
w Mi tho best of music.

Light refreshments and lawful
drinks will bo served.
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DANCE AT LIHUE HOTEL

On Wednesday evening last an in

formal dance was given at the Lihuo
Hotel by Messrs. II. W. Laws and A.

Delmont Shortt, of New York.
Planned as it was on a moment's

notice, S. O. S. telephone calls wore
sent out and by S o'clock a merry

little crowd wero wooing Terps'choro
to the strains of John Malina's string
band, tho danco taking placo on tho
cleared and well prepared front lanal.
Light refreshments wero served dur-

ing tho evening and everybody seem-

ingly had a good time, tho only diffi-

culty being the sad shortage ot danc-

ing men.
It is the intention of tho hotel

management to have dances oftener,
porhaps once a week, to give tho

young people a chanco to turn looso

their pent up dancing proclivities, so

faithfully restrained during the war.

REPORT OF THE RED CROSS SHOP
LIHUE, KAUAI

Tho Red Cross Shop was opened
Nov. ICth, Saturday afternoon, from.
2 p. m. to 5:30. Sales, 388, netting
$237.25. Money turned in from priv-

ate sales, $11. SO.

Wednosday.Nov. 20th, S:30 n. m. to
11:30. Sal03, 447. netted $184.C0.

Saturday, Nov. 23rd, 2 p. in. to 5:30.
Sales, 395. netted $227.00.

Wednesday, Nov. 27th, 8:30 a. m. to
11:30. Sales. 301, netted $C8.95.

Saturday. Nov. 30th, 2 p. m. to 5.

Wo closed shop half an hour earlier,
as wo found no ono camo so late, nnd
it was useless to wait. Sales, 207,
netted $110.55. Total for five sales,
$S40.75.

Respectfully submitted,
DORA R. ISENI1ERG,
Manager Red Crass Shop,


